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To AllStudents
There will be a special meat-
Ing for all 91/ .students inter-
".-.ttrd in Deooriiltig member*: of
theSpec; I Tuesday eve-
ning ut 7dU hi the Spectator
office, which"l* now located in
the Tower of the Liberal Arts
Building.
A ${!"■■i.i! invitation is extend-
ed u> former >tafl members and
Kr^shmun.
Cutlur for '-Dear Rnllt". .Scuttlr
I'nlvrrsity'K fall drama production,
will be Ucld Monday and Tuesday
nlftbU, October 4 and 5. at 7:30
p.m., In Boom 211. Liberal Aria
Building
Thepluv will be presentedIn the
Campus LittleTheatre. Buhr Hal),
frir the week beginning November
11.Tins Is tocoincide with the50th
jubilee celebration of the Univer-
sity. Everyone interested in the
play is urged to try out for this
popular comedy. Freshmen are
t>.specially invited.
Father Leo F.Lanphier.S.J., ,h-
nvtnr of the Drama Guild, plans







The following rlntes are subject
to change- and further additions
Will be printed in the Spectator as





13 Mans of the Holy Ghost.
15— Sodality Dance.











The secretary of the Ad-
visory Board shall have pub-
lished in the OoUegfi paper
at least eeVCfl dfcys P'
-
ior to
the election the section of Ar-
ticles in ami iv concerning
that election and also Article
Ml of the By-Lawn. He shall
place in' the permanent files of
the Association the registra-
tion records.
Section I.Should a vacancy
occur in theoffice of vice pres-
ident, secretary, treasurer,
.sergeant.at -arms, or on the
Advisory Board previous to
the beginning of the Spring
quarter the same shall be
filled by a temporary appoint-
ment of the Advisory Board.
The vacancy will be filled by
the vice president until the
installation of the new presi-
dent. Within a month after
auch an appointment the Ad-
visory Board shall declare a
special election.
S.U. Students Complete MotionPicture
The Krattlit University Opera
Guild has cliomii for Its Pall pro-
duction the tuneful and loveable
operetta "Naurhty Marietta," by
Victor Herbert.
The operetta will be directed by
GusUve Stern, who has attained
city-wide fame for hiss markedsuc-
cess in training and directing the
Civic Operaproductions during the
past two years.
Father Laupliler will have
charge of the staging and acting.
All who attended "State of the
Union" last year will know that
this department will be in very
t-uputilc hktiii*.
The production will be staged at

















Lambda Tau Open House and
Mixer.
7— Vet's Hall Dance.
B—Feast8
—
Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Holiday.
16.17— FinalExaminations.
The sales of green beanies has been underway since Wednesday
and will continue until this afternoon, A special booth for their sale
has been set up in the main lobby of the Liberal Arts Building, The
beanies are selling for 30 cents
each.
A special admission charge to
the dance has been given the
Freshmen who present their stud-
ent body cards upon purohuse of
thebeanies and Uaketif. The admis-
sion prir:e tor the mixer is DO cents
for Freshmen. Student body cards
will be stamped under the direc-
tion of Jack'Anderson.Beanieswill
bedistributedby Jack Pain,Char-
ley Bricker and Bill Hellstrom.
The Spectator has been advised
that theLettermen'sClub has pur-
chased ten baseball buts ae. an in-
centive for Freshmen to wear their
beanies while at school.
school mixer. The mixer will be in honor of the Freshmen,
but the other classes are urged to al lend.
Sponsoring Freshmen Week are the Silver Scroll members and
W.jjjwam Chapter of the Intercollegiate Knights. Co-chairmen are
Kate Butt and Jack Marilley.
Green Beanie Data
TACK MARILLEVKATIEBOTT
The Key. Daniel J. Reldy. S.J.,
facultydirector for SeattleUniver-
sity 's Music Department, has an-
nounced the additionof new mem-
bers to the faculty.
Specializing invoice will beJean
Kuntner; cello, Karl Kirksmith;
organ, John McDonald Lynn;
piano,John Sundsten; clarinet and
saxophone,William Wright; school





Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings of Freshmen Week were set
aside for club meetings whichheld
informal sessions to acquaint the
new students with the proceedings
of the various organizations.
At the first Freshmen Class
meetings of the year, programs
were distributed which explained
the time schedules for the meet-
ings, and general information con-
cerning the student body, under
the direction of Bob Barrett.
Tlir.iujilic.nl (he summer Ihave luoked forward with pleasant
anticipation to th« opening of school whenIshould have opportunity
to m««t the student body of ttil* very friendly and enthusiutic Uni-
versity. You have here at Seattle University a yi.uturul spirit which
(9 oaictifnt. *ttt *U«i* **rlil*».'»vbW'»i *«tw tinjvvr-»»v )iji> madr in th*
past twenty rrar% has made boil) ihe f»«il(.y anil ■it0.1.-nt hody alive
to Ut« buanitleaa oapacitlwi utilfh you poxxcw* toward contributing to
the cultural, civic and economic life of the Pacific Northwest.
Inuddition la your friendliness and youthfulness, I find that there
runs throughout the University another uchnimble trail — the personal
and close relationship between the faculty and thestudent body. You,
the student, ure not just another unit exposed to lectures, but a person
whose wonderfulqualities of mind and heart are to be developed. The
Jesuit Fathers devote their lives to your development without mon-
etary recompense because they feel that youare worthyof thesacrifice.
The lay members of the faculty have admirably assumed thesame spirit.
You are indeed fortunate to be part of a University which aims to
send you out not only as highly competent arid dependableengineers,
nurses, lawyers, businessmen, but as good men and women and good
citizens whoknow what it is to liye as well as how to make a living.
The most important gift which any university can give you is a sound
philosophy of life to guide you In all your relations with God and
your fellow men.
Ihupc thai vuu appreciate thr opportunity of attending Seattle
University, with Its thorough, practical, Christian, and highly person*
alized education, as Ido the privilege of servine it a* Ita president.
We ure truly happy to see such a large class of freshmen. We
know that, the freshmen, through their personalitiesand active sharing
In the life of the University, will make it a belter community, and
that the University will in turn develop in you a richer personality
and a stronger Christian character.
We want you to gain the utmost from your books interpreted by
the helpful experienceand mature vision or your professors. But col-
lege life has another side. Thut side is interpreted In your extra-cur-
ricularactivities. In these you brush elbows with your fellow students,
you learn to get along withothers, youhave opportunity to train your-
self in unselfish service and leadership. We therefore urge you to
participate in these academic,social and service activities so that you
may learn to enjoy Uie and leading among your college companions
whose friendliness impresses even the casual visitor to our campus.
The leadershipand unsellishness which you learn in your college years
you will later on carry into the community into which you go.
1am looking forward toa verypleasantand fruitful year together.
1 wish you happiness, scholastic success, and God's blessing during
the comingyear.
Production of the motion picture "Escape" by a group
of Seattle University students was completed last week.
Jim Hughes plays the leading rolo, supported by Ken Uomano,
Charles Lonergan, Rita Paulson, Bob Barrett, George Anderson, and
A. O. Jensen. I
Jim Hugh", leading player in the film, "F.scapc," produced
by a iroup of Seattle University students during summer mouths.
The Home Economics depart-
ment has expandedand now offers
new and important career and
home making opportunities The
lower (loot of »10 Boylston has
beenrenovated into a new labora-
tory for clothing construction, se-
lection, and fashion design. Girls
have an opportunity touse modern
electrical equipment and to learn
techniques so they, too, can step
from "Vogue" as a well-dressed
college girl. Art Structure, a new
course In the elements and princi-
ples of designand their application
to the various fields of art, should
tempt those who wish to follow In
the footsteps of Irene or Edith
Head of Hollywood. One need not
be an artist or an experienced
sketcher tobenefit from the course.
All that Is required is an appre-
ciation of detail and a willingness
and ability to learn to be sensitive
to proportions in color combina-
tions.
Another most Important innova-
tion In the department is the
Household Equipment course,
which is o study of the selection,
operation and care of household
equipment.
SEWING COURSE
OPENED AT S.U. ASSU President
Welcomes Student
Body toSeattleU
The ASSU extends its hear-
tiest welcome to the first
Freshman class of the Univer-
sity. You Freshmen should bt
doubly congratulated since
you have the largest class in
the history of the school's ex-
istence, and you are also the
lirst dttea of Freshmen ol" tuir
ni.'\v University.
To ye ol' students who were
promised a promotion in
classes, that promitie has been
kopt.
It is brought to your atlrii
tion thut next m>*ik will be
Community Chest Week, and
since so many of our mvii
Cutholic welfare organization**
iir.' benufitcd. you therefore
should have a double incentive
to give your wholehearted
support.
To all,youngand old. v most
successful year in your aca-
demic pursuits.
—RAY E.O'LEARY
The Intest figures released from
the Registrar's office show a total
of 2,780 students enrolled. Ruth
Brand Johnson, Registrar, reports




made by KirkRoberts of the Korry
J iiin Productions, producersof thr
Associated Boys Club film, "No
Place To Go." Sound supervision
wax by Arnold Bloom, special ef-
fects by George Anderson, art di-
rection by Marfftirrt Miller, and
the technical advisor for the film
was fJrerory Crawlcy.
The croup of student* who made
the Him have organized as i<lui>
and cull il "THECINEMA GUILD
OF SEATTLE." Plans are now
briny made for production of an-
utln-r iMm In the near future.
"Escapi.-" is a psychological
thriller dealing with the casualre-
lationships between the criminal
and society. The story is treated
in documentary style and the bulk
of the Him was made on actual
locations ruther than inside a
studio,
JMKfrk on the film began last
Apc)!"aml continued through the
?r months. The group esti-
mutexibatthey traveledover 2,000
tnilej tii vnnoux parts of the State
of Waifiington to complete Uie
Mm. \A
The flT^jias been submitted as
an entry W4j»wuito>it sponsoredby
a national cgkyazinc At present
the picture IMping shown in Hol-
lywood for tfftfK
Thr (irmiurUawi wn» under the
dlrecUon of Bfek Barrett. The
lound narration for "Escape" WU
There will be a mcating of the
Activities Board Monday evening
at 7:30 in Room 124. AU momber*
tiro requested to attend in order
that they muy pliice their bids tor




Five SU. iocdx will modei the
latest fashions at the third annual
banquet and style show sponsored
by the AWSSU. The banquet will
be held In the Windsor Room of
the New Washington Hotelat 6:30,
Wednesday. October 20. The co-
ih.-iumnn of the affair are Mad-
eline McCrenl and Marilynn Mul-
llns. Additional information will




Appointments for Fall Quarter
on the Spectator staff were an-
nounced this week by Editor Mar-
Kuret O'Brien.
Heading the News Department
will be Dave Knceslww. AWSSU
editors, Virginia Massurt and Bet-
Uunne L.oiierflan; FcoturcH Editor.s,
Jack Dronnoy andCharlesBrlcker,
Sports Editor. Jock Pain; Art Ed-
itor. Tom Towcy; Business Man-
ager, Dick Gardner: Advertising
Manuger, l.urry Muhoney; Ex-
change Editor, Barbara Kllu«>?lt>,




What: An occasion for all students,
especially the Freshmen, to en-
ter into the social life ofSeattle
University.
When: Friday evening, October 1,
from 9:00 to 12:00.
Where: Senator Ballroom, Seventh
and Pine.
Ticket*: 79c per person; 60c for
Freshmen with green bennies
and student body cards.
Mimlc; The Esquires.
Refreshments
Entertainment: Local rndio stars
from the University of Wash-
ington willpresentn 16-mlnute
show during the Intermission.
Co-Chairmen: Jack Morllloy and
Kate Pott.
Committee*: Publicity, Bob Mehl-
llch; Tickets and Hall, Joe
Kelley.
Ticketsmaybe secured ul thedoor.
Mixer Data
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ASSU NOTICEUniversity President
Welcomes Student Body
The climax to the sorieH of activities which introduced
the Incoming Freshmen to Seattle University will be an all-








Four Freshmen to act aa













The "cuminl look" \> ajtnln
thy keynote of the collet
fashion for the fall ut 1948.
Tho versatility of casual
clothen permits the budpet-
coed to achieve a fash-
[opable wurdrohe without
undue expense
The college Kirl'j; coal thi* year
doc* not differ greatly from lust
yeor's model. The shoulders are
softer .irul more rounded and the
a are larger. The fullness of
lust year's coat ha* been replaced
by anaarl beltedback or streilght-
c-v lines. One of the newest coat
fabrics iB the English tweed And
another whichis rapidly reKaii.in';
Kj popularity is camel's hair.
Sweater*are basically the same
but there is a wider selection Of
colors and knits thnn in previous
years. One of the largest knitting
compdnleg which formerly special-
ized in cashmeres ii now manu-
facturing an Imported lambs' wool
sweater.This sweater is very simi-
larin design to the cashmere, how-
cvt-r,it is obtainable at a far luwer
cost.
The reaturtdskirt of theseauun
Is pencil dim in an endletis vari-
ety ,<i twoeds, plaids, gabardines
and rardurnrs.One at the Uical de-
partment stares Is displayinc »
w Int.-i M-hllf lurdurot skirt witha
f»Ue pleat In the front This skirt
Is washableaad deflntlclr »H-|iur-
i*nr.. Perlism, Its h«-wi feature Is lla
low rout.
Tho very practical corduroy
fabric has come into Its own. The
casual suit, which 18 essential in
every college girl's wardrobe, is
probably at lowest cost in cordu-
roy.Jackets and skirts, obtainable
'in a wide VarietyM colors, fan be
worn together or combined with
other materials tn make several
different out/its.
The "camuil look", together with
neatness andgood taste, willagain
make the Americancollect woman





fur this parody from his often-
parodied "Tre«s".)
I think that 1shall never view
A college quite like dear SU.
A college where the BtUtintU
blest
Toss away studies with joyou:;/.est.
i r ~-¥A college whnro l.h«y rest all day
And go to"Le Chateau" toplay.
A college life is not humdrum,
The student favorite degree is
B.U.M
CoHl-uc3 are made lo teach, you
see,
□ut only God makes a student of
mo.




Ten Seattle University students
hove begun their studies tor the
priesthood at the .Icsuit NoviUute
at Shoridnn, Oregon. The young
men who entered upon a eiireer
which will lead them to the nltar
Irt: .losnph Oiirlxoii.'Joseph De-
Jardll), Patrick Hopper, James
McDonuugh, John Morse, ■ Fred
Robinson, Elmer Schwcginan, Jo-
seph Smalt, Robert Webber, and
James Wilson Arthur Corbel, who
attended the Summer .session, en-
tered from Seattle Preparatory
School. Jim Wilson and Joe Small
were residents of Vets' Hall lost
yenr. Mr. Small will be remem-
beredlor his success in SU Drnmn
Guild production)!.
With the whirlwind of freshman mUyttte iUid "bnck-tn-school"
fanfare nearly over. It Is time lot us women to determine our piece
In this year's vigorous University community.
One of the laryci uroup* in the activity family UJ our own organi-
sation, the Associated Women Students of Senttli; University. Deßlaned
In include the virtual membership of uvery full-Urn* L-oed on th«^
campus, the AWSSU serves as a vital brunch of student government,
as well as a coordinating body fur women's activities.
The immediate aim of this year's AWSSU officers is to gut as
many women an possible Into AWSSU activities. The opportunities
for participation in AWSSU -sponsored enterprises arc numerous, with
such excitinj? events as a style show, Mother-Daughter ten, apple
sales, a CottonBall tolo, nnd a founder's clay celebrationon the agenda.
Activities such as these will be planned at monthly meetings,
diligently prepared to Improve the coed's fun, scholarship,nnd adjust-
ments to university life.
Alone with the warmest or greetings from AWSSI' officialdom
comes tbe profound hope that every woman xludcnl. particularly the
newcomer*, will join hands will) me and the other Associated Women
officers for the pull aheadso that we may all share in at-succtssful year.—
ROSEMARY BARRETT.
it.iM-inin-. Barrrlt. AWsM prosy,and Madeline MeCreol. AWSSl1
srvrrUry. are ilUru.-i.ilnc the women AlUilenlS' meetlnc «vhl*h WU
held ye»ierday.
Wedding Rings
Because of the numerous vwd-
dings that occurred thii; summer
among SeattleUniversity itudontx,
it unfortunately is impossible to
(.-iminerale themnil in this cnlurnn.
Margo ilonrtiun to Gene Bren-
ner.
Eileen LaFwrtunr lv Thumas
Hall
PatriciaQ'Brtan la James John-
vox.
I'ntricla !",■".iv to Ben Leal.
Katherine Gulden tn Lewis
GehrU.
(.-an Morton to WMUm Srouiv.
Hrlni Olrman lo J»mea I'llx-
ceruld.
Kathleen Madlnc to JimHare.
iM.-r.-c.l-: SI(1erlO» to William
Conrar.
Kay Stdllrr tv Roliert Nash.
Patty Collins lo Al Small.
SPIRITUAL PEP TALK
(An address delivered by Frank Leahy,Head Coach,
University of Notre Dame.)
When T mentioned to one of the priesto back at Notre
Dame my hesitancy about accepting this invitation to speak
to you. he said something- that went a long way toward over-
coming my hesitation. He observed that this world of ours
would probably be ina much healthier condition if more men
and women spoke more frequently and much less nelf-con-
aciou&ly of spiritual things, if they; spoke easily of them M
of things that were a part of themselves, of their daily lives.
One of the finest qualities in our youth is their strong
sense of fair play and their equally strong desire to win.
Theße two thingsare very evident on our athletic fields. They
can he, they should be, just as evident in business or pro-
fessionaJ life, In school life,and aboveall. in our spiritual life.
It should be everyone's ambition to excel in everything he or she
doc;, but olways accordinit to the rules of the game
—
according to the
lawsGod and our conscience have laiddown. If it seems so important
for us to best our strongest rivals in football or baseball or basketball,
it is much more important for ua to become highly successful doctors
or teachers or lawyers. And It Is Infinitely more important for us to
become excmplnry Catholic laymen orUiywomcn, heads of good Cath-
olic families,power:; for good inour community,our country, the worM.
Qnt! of the most powerful weapons you have to aid you in your
struggles ix the Holy Sncrament of the Eucharist. Our Lord gave us
this bread from Heaven not merely to adore in the tabernacles of our
churches, but to «at as a heavenly foocf. "Take and eat," He said, the
flr.it time the Sacrament wa* consecroted.
This Bread is as necessary in the spiritual life as ordinary bread
or food is Inour natural life. Without It we cannot developor grow
strong; without it we cannot even survive. The Communion table is
as necessary to the spiritual athlete (I will always be grateful to St.
Paul for introducing athletes into his epistles) as the training table
is to the athlete in the uuturul order.
Perhaps you all know that on the morning of a came the entire
NotreDame team and coaching staff receiveCommunion. The inten-
tionis notmerely thatour humbleeffort* will be crowned with victory,
butalso that no boy will be injured, and that each may play the game
fairly and to the best of hits ability. One of the most wonderful effects
of this beautiful tradition was th« conversion of our beloved Coach
Rocknc through seeing the boys rise early on football mornings for
Mass and Communion.
With that thought inmind,permit me to say to you young people.
It is the God-given opportunity of you all not only to reap the multiple
personalblessings derivedfrom frequent Communion, butalso to mtvo
us a shining example for others and perhaps even bo the glorious
inspiration for a conversion.
(Delivered to Youth at the Buffalo Centennial Eucharistie Congress..)
INTHE SPEC
FIVE YEARS AGO
Editor Jeanne Tanflney and staff
pleclgi: to unite to support thi! war
effort. " * "
The new student wu in a whirl
over debuting, skiing, hiking,
studies!, dramatics, S|>oc, and
dunclnjj.
■ " i
Oellnltiunof a character: A title
givim tv anyonewithenough nurve
U> be thcmsrlvcf.
She dreams of a granddaughter,
Gwndsunns well
Either will flounder her
Time only will tell.
Blue rryulal buttered
Gone In a whir).
Grandma disconsolute




If it's a boy,








The tintnit'ctin^ cif tho Colhccon
Club will beheld Tuesday.OctobCO1
5, ut 7:30, in tho naw dothliuj
laboratory lit !110 Bnylston. The
special fuaturr nf thr evening will
■ . t.ilk by Mrs. Eva Ganncllu,
Dußarry's churm nnd beauty rep-
n-u-ntniivi- at Frederick und Nel'
son's Dejiurtmcnt Store. Mrs. Gan-
nolln, a native or tiic Northwest.
Is .il.vi v well-knownsoprano who
sp«ciiilizeB in operatic und .temi-
.■i.r.-.ii'ftl singing. She believes that
«urcess In the entertainment Acid
requires bvauli riin> its well as
Intent
Themcetinn will alsoinchui-- thf
election of new officers (or the
jttftl Other profirnm nrtivltici; for
the Full humHer will Iru-ludt!
Bingo Ni«ht, Hospitality Toe to
introduceUu "tw clothing labora-
tory, nnd a Christinas porty
All those who tire interested in
Horn* Economics nrc cordially In-
viic-tt lv utlenri und beoum? mem-




Newcomers to a snhool always ask adviceas toquick ways
to become popular utnl to meet people. We offer that advice
free. It is our editorial policy to help the students become
acquainted. Carefully peruse the list; otu- must find Home-
thing; that tits the individual personality.
Joininir clubs and failing lo show up after the tlrst meet-
ing- is a good atart. It can iilways be followed up by volun-
teeringfor work and doing-a haphazard jobor just forgetting
about it. Men have a particular wuy of endearim? themselves
to girls. They go to a dance and line the walls, watching- the
courageous souls dance and occasionally glancing ut the
women who are grouped against the wall. The girls needn't
glare if a certain boy doesn't ask her to dance.
Stay away from all of the school activities if possible—
the students get to know each other better that way. And
while we're at it... don't cooperate with the stupid students
who think that they can have fun and learn much by taking
a.-, active part in school activities— one can have more fun
and learn i..un> by dizzy dieaminjc In a morbid mood.
The teachers like the person who discusses social move-
ments in class. They realize that the group of buzzing stu-
dents probably can learn more by talking among themselves,
leaving the li-dun.' to keep the teacher busy. The conversa-
tional colony in the center of the corridor is sure to promote
student harmony) claustrophobia and bruises as well aa an
assortment of friends. At least, one meets the passer-by.
Cave food,of course, means cave men and caveman man-
ners. This is in accord with the title,and a little coffee down
the neck is always warming during fall quarter. The same
manners are used on hikes, when the proper thing to do is
to stick a caulked boot in a neighbor'sback. Itprobably itched
anyway.
If one wants to jro to special pains to endear him.self to
students and faculty,carry on as above. One can always add
special little touches like sneering at those who work, or
trying to sneak into dances and athletic events. Usual equip-
ment for followers of Dale Carnegie in American colleges
and universities is a blackjack, a sneer, absolutely no smile,
and inhibition of good manners.
We have listed all the necessities of popularity and given
hints as to how to carry on from the basic course listed.
There is actually no need for individual initiative in this
matter. We assure popularity if the directions are followed
carefully, there is no mixing and no warmth considered in
serving the popularity plate that we give you ifratis.
How To Be Popular
Though a Freshman
The expanxiuri program moved" Seattlt; University library
tins summer, with ihousntids of
nrw I.ii,iic. being nddrd to tho ex-
tensive collectiun. The new books
1 —riodicols wrre rnu«tly in the*SW« of Engineerina,History nnd
i:""'inios. TUB new look was in-
coiporatfd when Vo«ne <ntd uttier
fiishion mouazines Were Included
aI thi reqtVU) of the Home Bco-
nomici Departmenl.
Ten members fi.im the lltirurystufT, witliJoun Frolimndcr replac-
ing Mix* Saloma v acting n.f-
■ntnea librarian.
New library hours werealso un-
nounced. wiU» the Ilbrnry doon
botnjj np«n from 8:00 to 5:30, Mon-
tl:..y through Fridiiv Bv«niQB liuurs
Will be fri)tn 7 00 to fl.oo.Saturdays
the l/linir.v will be iipi-n fii>i»i 9:00
to 4;00. Thi- Scatde University
library will be viowd on iamUiy*.
The following is a Hat of the principal organisations
.if Seattle rnlversity and the present officers. We print
it here lo aniuaint the new studentH with extracurricu-
lar activities and the officers.
ASSU
President Ray O'Leary
Vice President Jim Reilly
Secretary Kathleen Comoy
Treasurer Jack Codd
Scriletirit-at-Arms .. Joe CorriKan
Moderator Father Joyce
» Advisory Board
Senior Members John Powers, Frank Pcrri, Ed Burke
Junior Members Al Small, Hal Wales, John Spellman
Sophomore Members Al Flynn, T#m Stoplcton, Jim Monroe
AWSSU
Prtsidenl Rosemary Barrett






Vji.o Prefect Nora Jean Murruy
Secretary Carrie Crlffln
Tr«a!iun-i Jim Reilly















ilent . Winnie McC«rton




Mud" could easily be meant for
the State or Washington if it hud
v *litiljl change in the title. Never-
tlieJesE. this is a cute piece sung
In tho usunl Mercor muniwr.
» " d
"Open the Dimr. Klchaid
—
par*
dim me,Imeant to .say, "'Open the
boor, Huam" Thiiisa clover lit—
llrdittv, ns youmay dlscuvur from
Die title. This type uf song la
definitely for tho scholastic mind.
"You'reOver thi* Hill" I* n giiod
number by Arthur Godfrey. This
might be describe*.! us the "poor
mail's song." "Molher Never Told
Mi :"■ the- piece an the other side





urnnni »umiihihmi ur thr ijumulwiN M»4*«i« »' '"""""iir i ..ui-cin.
l-ul.li.krj"» »'rlda>. («■imlbliili. ««ri>c lU, »rln>»l »mr. 1■,1.i,.r.,.l ...-.
11«.i.i " ■ mil.,.n< mil, m.d ii-.ii.,,i, tlrr»l. "»«utr 3:1, tt v.i.inc «""*»
Hmi'"« ru«r». >l 9» !►""» "<«, \d»-,ii.lnR r.lr. »| mi nrr mlimh larh.
miprril n. ililr* rl«» ■"iri-r
Wlllliliittl ndtrrllnlKK rmrr«i tilnlli ri V.«I-mml »«1> «-rtUI» H (toftlfTl
'""
Mil M,,.|.-..i, t».\ri, fit* IT
Editor .Mui'iptrel O^BrltH
Faculty Moderator Rev. Owen MeCttlker, S.J.
Kditorinl Stuff »« ' ' '
i " n*»iii imi-i- n ■■ liusine^s Stuff
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ARE YOU A BROMIDE?To Seattle University CoedsS




A cordial welcome to tile (M!W
women student* Is extended by
Mrs. M» rip Leonard, Dean of
Wikiilii Mrs.Lenniird w icrtulii
thut the new coeds Will be hop-
Ij.v at Seattle University, and
urgvi; ent'h on* uf them tv visit
her in hernilice in order to hfr-
come better acquainted.
A simmiili' is ■ ti.irhttrntf which dcaileiw. It cun deaden anything
(mm originality to life itsulf Bromide, yousee, la a Mfnil-pnychotixjicul
pseudo-sociological term us«d to dc«crib« a jerk, un ulujrer u{ pI«U-
tudes, the bore. It isn't v nice thin* to intimate. (Hit YOU mluM bs
v bromide
Tho 3rorrudc does hit thinking by syndicate-. Ho /ollowu ul) at
the mainly traveled raiida and tjoea with the crowd. All the membors
Bf the cruup Ihtnk an:t talk the *am«- sind theirspeech is Intermingled
with identical muiuae of tho Emjlmh luiiuuaKi'. Twenty-four identical
pills come to the box. Try one ami you hr.ye tried th«m all, An over'
(toy I: often fulal.
Once v month ii« bromide rvU a haircut ur every evening she
brushes hot hair exactly one hundred times, They hnve bacon tind
tstftfs every nionmii: mid wander why Uveiv U nu xip in bivukfusl.
Curl nnd CsrlntUi CncnpuH gu to Uik show for recreation or head Jininr-
iilatuly Tor the. cake bar after rchool. Their main ambition is tin main-
tenance of the "status auo". Continued vacuit> ul tin- intellect and
following nf trends is » good stnrt. If any thought ur Idea is siinu-
llnuKd by the majority, Uiev ki-usi> it with (heir sweaty little paws
;in<i rhengh it as their own.
The Bromide's ambition In to by Mr. Avrnigp nnri hi- wouldn't
ehiifiite It if be could. He can't. The brain pruee=u nf the Bromide
is a purely conditioned animal rrflirx. Particular conditions and haj>-
i)i-nlng* cull for particular und ufl-repeuUil phrase*. When he sees
a sun.ict hr say, "(.Jrr. if you siiw that in » paliitlni: you wouldn't
believe it," or
"I don't know much übout art. but Iknow what 1 like," or
"Iwinl to sue my owncountry bofore 1 go to Europe," or
"1 don't know what to say ... we just don't h»v«« anything In
common."
That last remark indicates thiit on« or both of you may be a
Bromide. ■. but pills out of a differentbox. These are the symptoms
of D bromidiccondition. They nrc to be watched for and when found
Bromides are to Oe avoided.
Just b«catu«t the remarks are trite, the person uaying them m not
necessarily a Bromide; but with a Bromide the uttering of triteneu
bi inevitable. One expects it fromhim and ix never disappointed.
These feeble Philistines of the original thouKht and exponent* of
tin1 thoughtless Idiom are easy to recognize, hard to avoid. They carry
on exchanges of meaningless phrases in the middle of the corridors
and dreamily drone through classes. Their contribution to the world
is purely numerical. Once Identified from the easy clues and inadver-
tently met, the question is how to remedy the contamination. A Bro-
mide cant bo changed. They should lie qunrontined, because if you
are a wishy-wushy you might catch it. The solution is obvious. If
you aren't a bromide, uvuid Bromides. If you are a Bromide (it's
fashionable not to admit It), our condolences and sincerest sympathy,















get your team lists
together an soon as possible for
an early opening schedule.
IMPROVEMENTS
MADE AT GYM
Iw-a* listening for v moment to the broadcast of a ble league
{imt the oth*r d*y, After a commercial, the announcersaid. -Til
now return you to the football i«mt". This is the wiwky time of
the yr»r when bane hltx und flmt downs compete for the laMrMl
or the fanu. But 1 have a hunch that baseball Interest will pre-
dominate until the World Series is hfotory. After which time th«
frenzied football broadomtem will make Saturday horrible with
their Jargon. . . . Speaking of broadcasters reminds me that
Dlzvy Dean is very much opposed to broadcasting ifameh through
wirereport.Seems tocramp th« *tyle of Difcty. "Ballone . .- what
in the world can you <to with thul informationhut announce that
the pitch Is o bull?" He aught to take B tip from Leo Laatien with
ull thr htto touches drawn from his Imagination
—
pitcher xtoop-
inn for the rosin bog, butter bothered byRnat* and the like. When
Old Di7went to Denver for the recent opening of the new ball
p;nk. a delegation of English students from some institution or
other iihked him to desist from his broadcasting the games of the
Browns.This U nol the first time thut Dizzy has'experienced this
reaction to his work, fie summed up hits response in the terse
words, "Lota of people who aint saying aint aint eating". He has
been credited with "The runners returned to their respectable
bases" and "He slud into third".... When Tom Henrleh of the
Yanks was asked by awriter how come he was playing better ball
today than ten years ago, the popular outfieldersmiled and said,
"I so to church". Tom was possibly kidding the scribe but it is
wellknown that Henrich is as serious about his Sunday Mass as
he Is about Sunday afternoon lilts
—
in which he does right well.... Just a few days before our
coach, AlBrlrfUman, appeared
on the campus Inoteda couple
of items which had to do with
his activitiesin the playoff In _^
which his Montgomery team
was Involved. In two crucial games Drlghtman was responsible
for 8 RBI with three homers. Our old friend, Jo« Demoran. had
nn 18-2 record with Montgomery during the season but had his
ears pinned buck during the playoffs. ... Though the Rainlers
gave the Seals a tough fight in the final series the Oaks had to win
the pennant strictly on their own merits.A very satisfactory end-
ing for all but residents of San Francisco. Their vice president,
Senor Fvgan, rather over-estimated the prowess of the Seals as
he talked downhis nose to the otherPCL owners.... This sounds
suspiciously like "I told you so", but here it is. Some time ago v
red-headedIrishman, Tom O'Brien, appearedhere withthe Holly-
wood team and did extensive damage to the crops of Farmer
Yucca with I'ence-busting wallops. After the season he was re-
turned to Pittsburgh and finally wound up with Birmingham in
the Southern League. I was,rather interested in the big slugger
who could hit the ball a country mile and noted that he still was
slugging at a merry pace. The idea occurred to me that perhaps
the Rainiers could buy the big Irishman
— it was from that league
that they acquiredHjllis Layne, by the way.But yesterday's paper
brought the news that O'Brien has been sold to the Red Sox.The
Rainer scouts (if any) missed the boaton that deal.... Lou
Nuvihuff has taken a new lease on life and is knocking plenty of
runs in for Manager Skiff of Newark.But they are welcome to
the "Fat Mun". Too many things a ball player should do that he
didn't.
BEASLEY SAYS ... -By JIM RYAN
The opening til" the Fall Quarter
finds the roster of Vctt Hiill filled.
Forty-two resident* of laistyeiii wn
returning, while weure welcoming
twenty-two now resident.'.
Vets Hall has lost m.my nf its
illuxtrous citi/.cns. Mulrlmony m>
":ounts for tlie absence of Ben Leul,
41 Small and Mike Muhoney. Thla
oast summer saw Jim Wilmin m<i
Jor Small livive Seattle University
to enter the Jesuit Noviti.nr r<
Shorlflnn, Oregon.
Improvements have been made
on the Hull this past summer.
Tlnounh the tireless efforts of Fr.
M«Cußker, prefect of Lyons Hall,
the laiKt front room of the build-
ing is shaping into ci handsome
lounge for theresidents of the Hall.
A momentous event occurred
this week.Monday at 2:01p.m. the
first spurt of heat entered our
radiators. The wondrous tinkling
sound lasted for welloversix min-
utes, then died awa.v. This brief
display of talent by our furnace is
especially welcome after the incle-
ment weather of the last two
months, which has at times con-
tributed to the slight discomfort of
the residents of the Hall.
At the initial meeting of the
Activities Board this last Monday.
December7 waschosen by the Vets
as the date of their Fall Dance, ;m
event eagerly awaited by the Uni-
versity student body. On the sub-
ject of social activities mention
must be given to the "reception"
that Joe Small hosted at "Mad
Manor" this past, summer to fete
his brother, Al Small, on the event
of Al's then forthcoming marriage
to Miss Patty Collins. The ever-
popular Patrick Wilson presided
overthe refreshments. Piano music
was rendered throughout what
proved to be a brilliant evening.
Again may we advise the social
chairmen of the various women's
hall that when planning their
"tolos" and such activities they
take into cognizance the eligible
bachelors who reside at Vets Hull.
Dinner invitations are especially
well received.
From VETS'HALL
the CliiiHiiih- havr ;i rn;in of great
reputation on their athletic staff.
However, the nuHrnpwliUin papers
tell all. In 1U42-13 Couch Brighl-
tnan played a tricky forward for
Southern California, moving on to
the squad of 20th Century Fox's
National AAU Champion:; of 1944,
after college days, Two years ol
valuable experience :i* ;i Navy
chief BpeCltlliSl preceded his base-
bull iiflUii-itlun with the Cleveland
Indians' system. His fortunes first
brought him out West ogoln when
tin' jobOf plu.ver-cuuch uf the Seat-
tle Athletics was offered to him, In
that Capacity las! year, his llrst
half championship team displayed
both a system o! plays and a dar-
ing fast break that drew large
crowds to the local gymnasium.
Back In tlie Interview
—
('ouch
Briehtmun m»dr no sun-lftc state-
ment* regarding our proupevt* for
tlie coming season, but he did set
up as goal number one an all-out
effort In improvr ilir 1048 ivlm-Idsa
record.
Midway through August, with
vacation time In full swing, Ath-
letic Director Father Franciti
Logan, s .i . announced a change
in varsity coaches. Couch Lcn
V'andlc hud just previously re-
signed to cuter private business in
tlie 1,.i.,i. To the pleasant xurprixe
uf ull concerned, the man named
to the vacant poxt was Mr. Al
Brighlmait. playi-r-cuiu'li (if Scut-
tle's i:m; professional basketball
team.
On Monday-, September 2f>, the
tired but. still enthusiastic Mr-
Brightuuinappeared on thecampijtt
to officially assume his duties. This
first visit to "Tepee Town" eulmi-
nntecl a six-duy <-rous-i-nunti v i<mi -
ney J'or Ihe new nieutur, his wife,
und two children. The long trip
bi-Kiiii in Montgomery, Alabama,
where the hustling Mr. Brightman
livlcl itown first base fur the Mont-
gomery Rebels Hi tin: SouUloastcTO
League,
On that same Monday morning




- meet, good - natured
mentor with the Intention of ob-
talnliiff some of his sport* back-
i.'iiiund for publication. All wus
going well until sonic charitable
MOUI htlltcd th.lt IIC Uriru- «il :l Vll-
uuiil iip;u tniiiii Sports were for-
gotten In the hasty n.ucxt nl' the
prospective landlord.
Al ony rate, it Isn't through a
personal interview Hint you learn
By JACK PAIN
When you groan at the new in-
crease in the Student Body fee,
please remember that two-thirds
of the same is going into the ath-
letic fund. Through this change
a few improvements have been
effected to help usher in the new
athletic mentor, Al Brightman.
Some of the helpful improvements
arc the following: A new electric
clock has been installed in the
gym proper, the floors have been
cleaned and waxed, blackboards
have been added in the locker
rooms. An additional olYlce has
been put intp use by the, athletic
director, Father Francis Logon,
S.J. No longerdo youhave towade
ankle-deep in the mire to obtain
your ducats for games, because the
approaches to the ticket windows
have been paved with cement.
Exits have been put in use on the
east side of the athletic factory,
also a new women's lounge has
been constructed at the north end
of the building. Surely, with these
improvements and others, Seattle
University's paviUlon is ready for
Coach Brightman to take charge
and get things rolling...
Ax the collegiate pigskin parade
hlta Its stride In early October.
SeattleUniversity willbe embark-
ing on ita thirdseason of organised
Intramural football. The game I*
six-man touch— -styled to give the
offenvivt-minded the breuk. But
football is football and hard line
play featuring blocking protection
for the passer Is not rare.
Broadway playHeld is the scene
of the rain-or-shine battles, with
games scheduled at one and three.
The previous two seasons found
eight teams with 12-man rosters
entering double round-robin com-
petition to determine the school
champion. However, there is no
limit to the number of teams that
can possibly be handled.
Ax*l»tant Athletic Director Wil-
liam f'eiitonIs ready now to aeoept
team entries. If you are someone
»» yet w»t too well acquainted,
leave your tuime with Mr. Fenton
and you willbe placedon anauad.
Rules and regulutlonv, plus a
schedule will appear on the bulle-
board In the L.A. Building when
the entire list of team entries has
been compiled.
And FRESHMEN, don't be coy!
If you like football, get out and
play. An all-freshman team called
the "Ramblers" ended in a re-
spectable fourth place tie in last
year's standings and gave both the
champion Vetsandrunner-up Sinn
Feiners a close game.
the very near future. It could be
next Sunday. Take a look at the
bulletinboard for the notice.Mod-
erator Father Leo Gaffney und
Secretary "Turk" Gibbon* invite
thenew students especially tocome
along. No requirement but stout
legs and stout heart and a casual
attitude towards the vagaries of
the weather.
The coeds of Seattle University
have an excellent opportunity to
enjoy sports this fall. Tuesday and
Thursday mornings, from 9
through 12, have been set aside
as girls' time in the gymnasium.
Kegular classes under the direc-
tion of the athletic department
have been planned. Basketball
will feature the Tuesday program,
with badminton reserved for
Thursdays. Regular attendance at
these classes will net the student
1 P.E. credit.
This year's girls' intramuralbas-
ketball program will begin In the
winterquarter in unison with the
beginning of the boys' season-
However, if groups wish to prac-
tice during the fall quarter they
need only to give advance notice
toMr. Willinm Fenton.
Father Franciti Logan, S.J.,
speaking on boholfof the athletic
department, had stated that if the
women students get solidly behind
the athletic movement it may be
possible to adda women's cuuch to




with other schools and organiza-





To Heavy Fall Trek
Tlie Illyuu don't know whether they are finishing one season of
hikingorbeginning anew one. With flnr disregard lor class or vacation.
(hey have continued their hike* all through the summer, beginning In
trip to Copper Lake, a rather trying experience because of the rain
early June and returning from their laid outing Just last Monday. This
and miow, was terminated at Mail Manor where the gang gathered
about our of Joe Boiler* masterpiece* adorned with candle* and sang
"Happy Birthday" for Secretary "Turk" Gibbon*. Among the guests
was the Ulyu Chief, Barrett Johnston, just returned from forestry
service on the eastern slope of the Cascades.
Among the lakes visited were
Dorothy arid Isabell in Stevens
Pass andLak« PrattinSnoqualmie
Pass. The members also enjoyed
the panoramic view of Puget
Sound country from the lookoutof
Mt. Pikhuck. The Fourth of July
was spent atGoldmyer Hot Springs
on the MiddleFork of the Snoqual-
mie. This rather historic event
marked the first expeditionof the
Whees (We Heartily Enjoy Every-
thing in Natural Conditions). Bit
Join. Roller piloted the Luxury
Liner along 25 miles of rough
mountainroad to theveryentrance
of the Springs. Subsequently four
more Whee trips were taken. By
Luxury Liner, train and boat the
club visited Diablo and Ross Dam
and spent the week-end at nearby
Thunder Lake. Buck Creek above
imi i mi:U>n provided good fishing
and hiking and plenty of rain on
the next outing. This was followed
by a trip to American River where
the Hlyus luxuriated in the suit-
shine whichhad been doledout so
sparingly to Seattleltes during the
summer. The trip provedso popu-
lar that on the next outing Lake
Chelan was the objective. The
camping site offered plenty of
natural beuuty and sunshine but
little elbow room. Hence the col-
legians found lliiiius more to their
liking in a remote spot along Mad
Riversome 20milesInto the moun-
tains,
One of the pleasant features of
thesummer was the appearanceOB
the outings of many former Hiywt
■ Jim O'Brien, teachingat Western
Washington, Frunc*» UncApbcr,
home from Whitmun an vuctitiun
und Mike RlrKuy of the printing
house of the same name.
Aftw such a bu.iy summer the
Hlyus are In good shupe for the
fullsemester hiker.. Ah there hasn't
been a hike since last Sunday, the
next hike mhould be ua affair of
Page Three
SI'OUTS WRITERS!
Severn] positiuns are now
BVftil&ble to those interested in
writingspurts ftffl the Spectator.
IJoth lornier siuclenta and mi-
i..I.nng..1.nng Freshmen are urged to
;i|>|ily. 11' unable to attend the
Spectator meeting on Tuesday
evening, applicants lire request-
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ii \ AOecca Release
V ySift]Q/\ swinging Monka Lewis is more thanevera "ravL'-fave" withher latestbullsul.
I* 0 d OCOQ4~ MbntCfl licm-ll N.iys that "A Tree in theMeadow,"JO ci ¥\ iyciL/ ■' H'l'-un bollfld, is her favorite new recordingC^ Willher favoriiftcigarette isCamel.Ai
AJj/'f^rVl^f7s VlnnJLii [nits it, "After trying and comparing
OfcCjICyUC ■̂"■"" M («j| .^o*^^^ ur.my different brands,1findCamels<uit mebest"O I Jm^^Am^ try Camels on your "T-Zone"-"T" for
nnni m'lln QnA %■ usa/T" for throat. See for yourseliOC/v/l y ff/IIU QI'M why,withmillions whohnvc tried_ . f^Lfo ll atu^ ">'nParcd,Camels arc the { s
> I.BouuJJi Tul»u»v CuWMOI. J i^fcv^^^^^^^__/
Free Chest X-Ray
For S.U. Students
Seattle University will bl
one of the first schools to par-
ticipate in thu Seattle Area
Chest X-Kay programwith an
X-ray unit scheduled to be
stat iorx-rl at the school Sept.
3D, Oct. 1. 1. 5. ami t>, Law
rence Bates,generalchairman,
announced yesterday.
Every student will have an op-
portunity to have a free chest
N-i;i.v between the hours of fi :i.m.
t.n 3 p.m., in the all-out attack un
tuberculosis. Between September
2!) and the middle of November
every parochial,private find public
high school, college and business
college will be visited by X-ray
units as part of the fast-tempo
X-ra.v program which ends De-
cember 18.
Seattle is the tlrst ctty on the
Pacific Coast and the fourth in
the nation to take part in such a
program. Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Washington, D.C., were the
Hrst cities to use this method of
rinding unsuspected tuberculosis.
1011% Participation
"The goal for SeattleUniversity
is 100"! participation by the stu-
dent body. This is the biggest
health project ever undertaken in
King County and the cooperation
of everyone is needed to make it
a success," Bates explained.
X-ray is themost effective meth-
od of detecting unsuspected tuber-
culosis, a disease that is symptom-
less in its beginning stages. When
tuberculosis is discovered early,
the chances for recoveryare great-
est and the spread of the disease
to others can be checked,
It takes only a moment to have
a chest X-ray,Bates said. A regis-
tration card is tilled out, then the
student is positioned by an X-ray
technician in front of the X-ray
machine, asked to take a deep
breath and hold it for 4/10 of a
second, and that is all there is to
having a chest X-ray,
"Your chest X-ra.v protects your
neighbor, and his X-ray protects
you. You have a responsibility to
have your own chest X-ray and
then ask everyone you know to
stop b.v and have his chext X-ray."
Bates urged students.
The X-raysare free, financed by
Christmas Seals and tax funds.
The programis spotisored by the
Anti-Tuberculosis League of King
County, the King County Medical
Society, the United States Public
Health Service, the Seattle and
King County Department of Pub-
lic Health, the Washington State




Letters to the Editor ...
Hay O'Leary, ASSU president, will commence the school
year officially today for the .student body at the meeting'
■scheduled for 12:10 in the Memorial Gymnasium. Assembling
material with Ray is Kathleen Conroy, ASSU secretary.
Dear Sir:
Iam a confused IVrshmau. 1have red hair and a green beanie
doesn'tmatch it.Iwas wondering if you could make an exception In
my >■■>■■■<■ and secure for mr an Indiittibeanie?
MEL PETERSON
Dear Mcl:
The green beanieshave been selected for their color because green
i ■ the Freshman's traditional color, But you might dye your hair.
THE EDITOR.
Dear Editor:
Could you tell me where a Freshman who doesn't drink coffee
could gobetween aluiaett? For thr past two days Ihave been wandering
.iiinirssi v ..in.iii the im'.'.s and the students know that lam a Freshman.
DONNA SMITH
Dear Donna;
May we ;iu«),'r.>;l Roam llfl'.' THE EDITOR
Ucitr Ma'am.
SeveralMmm during the paal twu duys Ihave bern mlatakcn fur a
lri-.limuii breaumr Iam so young looking for my age. Why, uh why.
doesn't nomeone enforce Ihc wearing of green beanies?
TAT CLINTON .
Dear Pat: 4
If you are v boy, grow " beard.If you arc v uirl, leave your address*
und telephone number at UW News Editor's desk. He is at piesent
working on a plan to solve your problem.
THE EDITOR. >
The AWNS11 Is the official organ
of thr women students at Seattle
University. It is through the me-
dium of this organization that the
particular problems of the coeds
.ire handled.
Each year the AWSSU sponsors
a scries of social activities. High-
lights of last year's social functions
were the Fashion Show and the
CottonBall Tolo, all of which will
be repeated. The association also
sponsored a "mixer" and several
uther lucrative ventures to raise
funds. The girlon duty at thedesk
in the north lounge will answer
any questions which the women
students may have concerning the
AWSSU and its activities. Coeds
.ue asked to participate in the ac-
tivities and to cooperate with the
association In order to make it as
successful as It has been in former
years.
Under the able guidance of Mrs,
Marie Leonard, Dean of Women,
and the officers: Rosemary Bar-
rett, president; Marilyn Mullins,
vice president; Madeline McCreal,
secretary, and Jeanne Kumhera,
treasurer, the AWSSU opens an-
other year as a truly important
part of Seattle University.
Seattle College Opera Guild
The purpose of this organization is to discover and develop youni!
tiilcnt vvhilr affording students the invaluable experienceof singing
and acting before an audience.
TO BECOME A PERMANENTMEMBER: It is the intentionof the
Opera Guild to present two productions each year nnd one can become
apermanentmember of the Guild b.v sponsoring one production yearly.
Inreturn for a $10.00 contribution, sponsors will receive four reserved
ti.luis for the performance and will alsu have the privilege o/ choosing
their steals before the sale ot tickets is opened to the general public.
"Membership in the Opern Guild is open to friends of the Univer-
sity. Many of our friends hove helped to make possible the elaborate
presentationof two operaseach year by becoming permanentmembers
of the Opera Guild."stated Father Dsniel Reldy, S.J., faculty director
of the Music Department.
"We ferl Hut jimongour must interestedand devoted friends must
be listed the parents of our students, so to these we now extend v
I'onlial invitation tv join the Opera Guild and personally contribute
to the production of these artistic performances.
"If you are a lover of good music and would like to become a
member of our group, please sign your name In the accompanying
rniipon and mail it to the Opera Guild, Seattle University. 900 Broad-
way.Seattle 22," Father Reicly concluded.
REGISTRATION DAZE
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CHEST X-RAY DRIVE ON NOW
Page Four
SU Community Chest Goal $1,000.00
Drive Starts Monday;
Get Your Red Feather
(Special to -The Spectator")
THEY WILL BENEFlT— Enjoying a favorite girlhood
pastime— playing With a doll house— are these three young
children in a Seattle foster home provided for them by the
Catholic Children's Bureau. The Bureau is one of the 40 Red
Feather agencies financed through the Seattle-King County
Community Chest. This yoar. funds to support the Red
Feather health and welfare services during 1949 will be
raised during the Chest campaign, September 30 to October
18. With "The Best Thing We Do" as their theme, thousands
of volunteers have their sights set on a goal of $1,737,767.
Rev.Thomas Gill,director of the Catholic Children's Bureau,
which provides for foster home placement, supervision of
children in their homes,and adoptions and care of unmarried
mothers and their children, is chief coordinator of the fund-
raising drive for 1949. Thebureau is located at 907 Terry Aye.
Pictured is Rita Wrijcht, S.I), student, previewedby thr X-ray
machine before theprogram began.
THAT LAST-MINUTE RUSH
The Ht-gislrar's Office was kept buxy with new and returning
students enrolling for Fall Quarter clauses. Pictured are Registrar
Ruth Brand Johnson und Margaret /Vchewon helping some student*
with ihelr schedules.
Seattle University's Community Cheat Drive will offi-
cially open Monday. Working on committees for student par-
ticipation are Rosemary Barrett, Patricia Foley, Jim Reilly,
Margaret O'Brien; Doctor Volpe. lay faculty member; and
Patricia Foley, clerical staff.
The goal of the University has been set at $1,000.00. SU coeds will
distribute the red feathers to contributors during the drive at school.
The need for funds to carry on such work as the Community Chest
undertake cannot be stressed enough.
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS





As a friend ot Seattle College, interested in tine arts and
wishing l<> t'neuurnge young talent. Idesire to become a member




Send no money. All information regurding our future produc-
tions will be mailed to you in due time.
Hey Irosh. . .
Got Your Beanie for the Mixer Tonight?
Get Yours at the Booth Today
30c
9 f£mm ■ W**\
Its mj cigarette.
/ ITAftKINOIN ,:¥ \k^ jffii M
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH ''^'^■y'**W Mk % -VrV :^-




\ r "JtTte all their own andstay really /Jf^gg^ A ,A m h*veafim j* the other." A*J~^r C^^C M I
